Behind Iron Curtain

companion in a gesture of in- and fish in the priest's kitchen, ed: "We call those fellows baby Catholic, H e nodded h i s head
comprehension.
he came to say I could stay chicks, because they follow like gravely and said: "You have
as -long- as-^wanted, -hut. must chicks after a mother hen. But seen "the whole situation at a
We then- sat-in silence-until inform- him ^vhen -I-wouUUeave. he!su just.dqing-his job."
glances"
----r-rthe train pulled in to my stop, and must go direct to Sofia. I
where we three •= the,police- replied .that since there was no My account of those first two
man, the young man and.I — one in town who had known days in Bulgaria drew adiffer- i^uKJERJOURKAL___.,
got off together. The policeman Pope John when he visited the erat response from a Bulgarian
(This article was written by
Friday, Feb. 17,1967
a fonnJnutripJicate^giv4ng|paaube-into-Bulgaria at noonhwhere he would tell me which motioned me to follow him.
region (information ,1 had ala member of the NC News Ser- out
such information as m y wife's My first destination was a small
ready gleaned frdm the priest),
vice's Rome bureau following maiden name and the names town not far from t h e border train to take.
At the police station 1 was
a trip through Iron Curtain and birth dates of toy children. as the crow flies but eight hours
When we had gotten settled ushered im>o a tiny room furn- I would leave next morning. I
was told I would have to visit
countries in November,)
away by the sauntering back- in the train he asked me solicit- ished with :a desk, two chairs
•Twenty-four hours after being country trains that service the ously I f I had the exact address and a bed. Behind the desk sat the municipal hall -next -mornBy PATRICK RILEY
ing to fill out a questionnaire,
released from the police sta- agricultural: towns of northern of the person I was visiting.
(NC News Service
an officer of the police and on which proved to be detailed in
tion I discovered and confront- Bulgaria I had to change trains
"No?" he exclaimed. "But it'd the bed sat/ a man of about 30, the extreme:
Within eight hours of enter- ed a plainclothes agent who was
— i n g Bulgaria I,was in the hands following me in Sofia, hundreds three times, and while waiting a big town. What is his name?" prematurely gray and in mufti.
at the second station I was apThe officer directed me to sit The journey to Sofia lasted
of the police.
of miles away.
proached by a married couple , Fortified with this informa- in the remaining chair, and from early morning to nightfall.
The interrogation' l a s t e d
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All this official interest in me who engaged me i n conver- tion h e got up and asked other began to question me in Bul- At the government t o u r i s t
passengers if they knew the garian. All I could do in reply agency in Sofia I was given a
about an hour, including a 15- apparently stemmed from the sation in French.
person
I
w
i
s
seeking.
He
came
minute wait for someone who fact that I was looking for
was to hand him my passport room in a private apartment
spoke . French, and revolved Catholic priest
The husband, a middle-aged bacLwithout reSults.
After f u r t h e r fruitless at and my visa was extended. The
around my reasons for coming
teacher who had studied abroad, _^ThaUs-a- Catholic town," he tempts to make himself under- clerk mentioned that my room
to Bulgaria.
stood, the officer gave instruc- was not far from the center of
Here is how it happened.
asked m" wner^ F w ^
golng>
SHELFORD RD. a t EflAPIJU BLVD.
said. "You might go to the tions to someone outside. Then
Before leaving town next
The train that-.brought me land then suggested that we tra- Catholic priest there and ask began a quarter-hour wait the city, near a big monument
to the Soviet Army. And in,
Open Tues. Thru Sat. 9 ajm. to t> pm. • Closed Mon.
3ofia-I-had to-fill from Romania c r o s s e d the vel together until my: next; stop,
j j i which-was. terminated by the ar- passing that tall tower, floodhim where this
rival of the priest.
lighted and standing in the cenmost all the Catholic priests
here speak some foreign lang- With the priest acting as in- ter of a big square, I formed a
plan to discover if I was being
uage, and they are all very help terpreter, the policeman asked followed.
me • my profession and why I
ful."
had come to Bulgaria. I replied
Shortly after putting my suitI had not mentioned to my thatl I was a Journalist looking case in my room I went out and
for
people
who
had
known
Pope
acquaintance that the man I
John when he .was the Holy made straight for- the monuwas seeking was a priest, nor SeelsjcepjiFisentativf. in Bulgaria, ment, The approach to it was up
did i voiuTH^rHffie, information. and had visited all its Catholic aT5Klg~mair^ith^0Tvered-gar'
dens and some trees on either
regions.After a little while a young He questioned me c l o s e l y side. I went up to the foot of
man approached and spoke to about-where I-planned to go in the monument and t u r n e d
the teacher.
Bulgaria, who I knew there, around to find the mall empty,
except for one man who walk"He's from the village you're who I wanted to see, and the
ed slowly toward the monugoing to," said my acquaintance. like.
ment.
,
"He ;says he krjpws ,the man After thiS detailed questionyou're looking for. Your friend ing, he pointed out that iny visa I went behind the monument
is the local priest." A pause. had_£xpired ._somelhing_JL.jhad for a few moments and then
1
not noticed because of the returned to see the man apADDITIONS - ALTERATIONS
,
proaching more quickly. While
;.~r£pUed~that-4^-had--knewn CyxUlic~sci ipt„and-Jiad7AQt_ex- OumTffTuirvtew-he-ch&nxe*
RECREATIWIIIOOMS--—
he was a priest but had not pected because the visa had direction and began walking
been
granted
me
just
a
month
known whether he was funcFAMILY ROOMS FIREPLACES
before. However he said that obliquely toward a street on his
tioning as a priest.
could be aken care of in Sofia. right, Tolbuhin Street. When
KITCHENS
Soon afterwards the teacher | (in fact a clerk at .the travel he gained a path leading from
announced the train was arriv- office in Sofia simply endorsed the monument itself to TolbuCOMPLETE REMODELING SERVICE
ing at the station where I the visa, saying it~was< a TOIF hin Sreet-I-feUowedV^umi-drew
would change trains for the last tine procedure. The expiration right beside him, and turned to
look
in
his
face.
time. He put me in the hands of my visa could hardly have
of the young man, who stayed occasioned my interrogation by
with me throughout the hour the police .since the agent who Although Bulgarians, as I
Ask your friends t naughbotm or your banker
or so we waited at that station. approached me could not then was to learn, are universally
COPYRIGHT
have known it had expired, and eager to offer assistance to
r w i
Not long, after we got start handed it back to me without strangers, he studiously ignorPAINTIMO
1957
ROUND
ed
on
the
last
leg
of
my
joured
this
approach.
While
I
conpointing tc any date. Also, the
t
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SERVICE
ney, a uniformed policeman en- matter was raised only at the tinued to look at him he stared
DKCOIATINO
tered the carriage and made end of my interrogation.)
fixedly ahead, walking on and
WEATHER
"SPECIAL
straight for me. He sat down
clasping a rolled up portfolio
NO
P U C K MOW"
beside me and launched into a The police officer made a behind his back with both
OISTACLE
long series of questions in Bul- phone call to another town, and hands.
Books from the entire student body of Cardinal Mooney High School havelan. I showed htm my pass- then told me I could stay with
CALL
M5-9IM
•AS-31 SO
been coUectedto~bnlld^r11brary"fin^b«^oiiiigsters who frequent the Joseph
port, which he puzzled "over the priest that night.
Later I recounted this inci
235* RIDOE U » . W.
briefly and h a n d e d , back,
dent to a communist InteliecAvenue Center staffed by the Sisters of Mercy. With the help of C.S.M.C.
shrugging his shoulders at my
Later, while I was eating eggs tual. He laughed and remarkfunds book shelves were purchased and a thousand books sorted and stamp-
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"Raise The Ljf

On ANY HOME!

NOW'S THE TIME!
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Involvement Today for Tomorrow"

ed. Students active in the project were Patricia ferry, Karen Roland, Norma
—RJngi chairman, and Kathy Bojara.
'
J

Book Week To be Marked At Aquinas
Students of Aquinas Institute
win join with students from all
parts of the United States and
Canada in celebrating National
Catholic Book Week from Feb.
19-25, 1967.

This Easter, give youtlamily the
Bible for which a new gencratkm

dlnal Newman Library Club
have prepared corridor and
classroom displays carrying out
th* theme of the week.

According to Father Whitley,
ever since its inception 27 years
ago by the Catholic Library As
sociation. Catholic Book Week
has been designed t o focus atHighlight of the week at tention o n good books, not only
Aquinas will be a faculty coffee good Catholic books but all good
books.
hour to be held i n the school
library on Friday, Fob. 24. New Cosponsoring Catholic Book
books will be on display for Week with the Catholic Library
examination by the teachei Association this.year are the

Theme for the week, according to Father John R. WhitloyT
C.S.B., librarian at Aquinas Institute and member of the high
school advisory board of '.he
Catholic Library Association, is
^"SPvolvement Toda]
an of t h e eve]
en, the National Councu of
rSSrrow."
i s ^ o h n Petxie, president of the Catholic Women and the CathoCardinal Newman Library Club lic Press Association.
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Catholic translation into
English now available"
The description in the headline, from Saturday Rt view, sums up much o f thy u n pMcedetlled critical declaim for a publishing event that promises, in the words of the
noted Biblical scholar, Father Ignatius
Hunt, CfcPvTffintroduce • n w a g e in capturing the tirades* and vital menage of the
Bible."
The extraordinary praise which h a s greeted
Tim JERUSALEM B n a u h a s not been limited to Catholic sources. Scholars of every
' nominatiott-have—bstn—enthusiastic i n
their endorsements. As Time Magazine r e ported: T h e first complete translation o f
Scripture from the originallanguages into
English ever made by Reman Catholic
s c h o l a r s . . . la Catholic only in its sponsorship; scholars of other faiths wholeheartedly admire at"

ical cultures. Iaa the words of the Most
Reverend Frederick Coggan, Archbishop
6 T Yori; and Primate of England, "we
h a v e h e r e s o m e t h i n g more than a new
translation. We hive something in the natunrof-n-comnfsentnry~su welt, and that, in
o n e volume, la asm scfakMvtsnesLH
•The footnotcaa art tariff assd clean
lbs cmsst-refcamsccs sbtnsslaat." -Anti—

Detailed notes clarify difficult passages and
obscure aJlusioraaLlfWyjirrcojnfJiiedJaJd^
bottom o f the righl-hamnd page, leaving the
remainder of e a c h two-pate spread free for
reading matter. The text Is act In a clear,
open l y p » ftofr apwIftHy'desigaed f o r tegfc
bility, a n d prlnttd In an attractive tintlecolumn format on highest quality paper.
Verse numbers are listed conveniently in
the margin - n o need to search for them.
Chapter numbers are shown i n large, boldTlwrstJsDOtrsmUrtJoncraits
face type. Poetic passages a r e set i n verse
s o good l a EagHsh." -Amtriat
form.
The translators of T H E JEXUIALEM BIBLE
to parallel and related pasdrew upon the enormous groundwork o f Cross-references*
In the Bible form a vast system of inresearch and scholarship which w u cU- sages
tegrated-references
which tremendously
Tfiaxifflrr France," eleven y e n n i m "wrtfr enhance T H E JEBUSALSM
BIBLE'S value t o
the publication in o n e volume of the Bible anyone studying) Holy Scripture.
a
deitrualem.
But under the direction o f unique Index of T h e o l o g i c a l TAnd
hemes
editor Father Alexander Jones. T H E JEKU- guides y o u to biblical passages (haul relate
SALEM B U L B WU independently
trantlated
t o the chapters you a r e reading.
from the original Greek and Hebrew
sources, using the insights and interpretaFats it—mlnsrton privilege
tions of the Bibli de Jerusalem. T h e Presiare dozesas of other features which
dent of the Society of Biblical Literature, There
you will best appreciate by seeing firsthand
Father J. L. McKenzie, S J . , describes the —
by putting t h i s Bible to daily use i n your
result as "really monumental,. . There is own
home. Bound iaa durable buckram,
nothing like it in English, and I will not stamped
i n gold, and boxed i n a handsome
live long enough t o see anything UU It." slipcase, THP.
BIBLE is designed
AJ magnificent as the translation is, many t o withstand JERUSALEM
many years o f family use.
early readers of T H E JERUSALEM BULB" b e Although the tremendous demand f o r THE
lieve that it achieves something equally JERUSALEM
caused most stores to be
important by making Holy Scripture acces- temporarily BIBE.II
out of itock In December and
sible to the modern reader - through s u - early January,
three large "new printings
perb introductions, notes, cross-swferences, have corrected *hlt
situation. The coupon
and'indexes.
will bring your copy immediately, to examine for t e n days before deciding you want
T h e lutrodsctory ttaays to the
to keep i t . Within that time, we think you
will agree that talis Is t h e Bible for which a
major hooks art ssapttV -kmuu*
The introductions s e t the various books o f new generation lias b e e n waiting.. . in the
words o f America, "om o f the. greatest
the Bible firmly in context, discussing their events o f all Lfcnw Irs the book market."
authorship, content, and relation t o histor-
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CAtKOUC. COURIER JOURNAL
Box 200

Now you can own the
great Bible of oof lime.
» More than 2000 pages • Completeiy atirtniaied .and cross-rif*trenced • Complete historical and
theological Introductions lo the
biblical books • Unique Indei of
theological themes • i pages of
maps in full color • Especially designed for the modern reader •
Handsome sllpcated
edition,
Winner of the Thomas'More
Medaf "for use most Important
contribution to Catholic literature In 19l>6" <•
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